1 Thessalonians 1:1–3:7 On Godly Leadership (& Followership)
1 Thessalonians 1:1-10
1
Paul, Silvanus, and Timothy, To the church of the Thessalonians in God the
Father and the Lord Jesus Christ: Grace to you and peace from God our Father
and the Lord Jesus Christ.
2
We give thanks to God always for you all, making mention of you in our
prayers, 3 remembering without ceasing your work of faith, labor of love, and
patience of hope in our Lord Jesus Christ in the sight of our God and Father, 4
knowing, beloved brethren, your election by God.
5
For our gospel did not come to you in word only, but also in power, and in
the Holy Spirit and in much assurance, as you know what kind of men we were
among you for your sake. 6 And you became followers of us and of the Lord,
having received the word in much affliction, with joy of the Holy Spirit, 7 so that
you became examples to all in Macedonia and Achaia who believe.
8
For from you the word of the Lord has sounded forth, not only in Macedonia
and Achaia, but also in every place. Your faith toward God has gone out, so that
we do not need to say anything. 9 For they themselves declare concerning us
what manner of entry we had to you, and how you turned to God from idols to
serve the living and true God, 10 and to wait for His Son from heaven, whom He
raised from the dead, even Jesus who delivers us from the wrath to come.
1 Thessalonians 2:1-14
1
For you yourselves know, brethren, that our
coming to you was not in vain A.
2
But even after we had suffered B before and
were spitefully treated at Philippi, as you know,
we were bold in our God to speak to you the
gospel of God in much conflict C.
3
For our exhortation did not come from error D
or uncleanness E, nor was it in deceit F.
4
But as we have been approved by God to be
entrusted with the gospel, even so we speak,
not as pleasing men G, but God H who tests our
hearts I.
5
For neither at any time did we use flattering
words J, as you know, nor a cloak for
covetousness – God is witness.
6
Nor did we seek glory from men L, either from
you or from others, when we might have made
demands M as apostles of Christ.
7
But we were gentle among you, just as a
nursing mother cherishes her own children N.

Verse 1
A eternal purpose
Verse 2

B sacrificial
C

consistent in difficulty

Verse 3
free from inaccuracy
E free from fleshliness
F free from dishonesty
D

Verse 4
G free from pleasing men
[improper motivation]
H pleasing God [proper
motivation]
I understands accountability
Verse 5
free from flattery
K free from financial motives
J

Verse 6
L free from glory-seeking
M self-limiting of rights
Verse 7
selflessly caring

N
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So, affectionately longing for you O, we were
well pleased to impart to you not only the gospel
of God P, but also our own lives, because you had
become dear to us O.
9
For you remember, brethren, our labor R and
toil; for laboring night and day S, that we might
not be a burden to any of you T, we preached to
you the gospel of God U.
10
You are witnesses V, and God also, how
devoutly W and justly X and blamelessly Y we
behaved ourselves among you who believeV; 11as
you know how we exhorted Z, and comforted AA,
and charged BB every one of you CC, as a father
does his own children DD, 12 that you would walk
worthy of God who calls you into His own
kingdom and glory EE.
13
For this reason we also thank God without
ceasing, because when you received the word of
God which you heard from us, you welcomed it
not as the word of men, but as it is in truth, the
word of God FF, which also effectively works in
you who believe GG.
14
For you, brethren, became imitators of the
churches of God which are in Judea in Christ
Jesus. For you also suffered HH the same things
from your own countrymen, just as they did
from the Judeans, 15 who killed both the Lord
Jesus and their own prophets, and have
persecuted us; and they do not please God and
are contrary to all men, 16 forbidding us to speak
to the Gentiles that they may be saved II, so as
always to fill up the measure of their sins; but
wrath has come upon them to the uttermost.
17
But we, brethren, having been taken away
from you for a short time in presence, not in
heart, endeavored more eagerly to see your face
with great desire JJ.
18
Therefore we wanted to come to you-- even
I, Paul, time and again KK -- but Satan hindered us
LL. 19 For what is our hope, or joy, or crown of
rejoicing? Is it not even you in the presence of
our Lord Jesus Christ at His coming? MM 20 For
you are our glory and joy. NN
8

Verse 8
O focused on the sheep
P beneficially teaching
Q sacrificially self-expending
Verse 9
working hard
S working long
T working sacrificially &
selflessly
U focused on preaching the
gospel / the Word of God
R

Verse 10
V open and visible
W spiritually dedicated
X outwardly righteous
Y consistently blameless
Verse 11
pushing forward
AA picking up
BB placing before
CC prompting everyone
DD personally responsible
Z

Verse 12
pointing upward

EE

Verse 13

FF ACTIVELY RECEIVES THE WORD
GG ACTIVELY INTERNALIZES AND

OBEYS THE WORD

Verse 14

HH WILLINGLY SUFFERS

Verse 15
Verse 16
facing active opposition

II

Verse 17
continued concern when
apart

JJ

Verse 18
persistent intentions
LL demonically hindered
KK

Verse 19

MM FAITHFUL UNTIL THE LORD’S

RETURN

Verse 20
NN eternal anticipation of
success

1 Thessalonians 3:1-7
1
Therefore, when we could no longer endure it, we thought it good to be left
in Athens alone, 2 and sent Timothy, our brother and minister of God, and our
fellow laborer in the gospel of Christ, to establish you and encourage you
concerning your faith, 3 that no one should be shaken by these afflictions; for
you yourselves know that we are appointed to this.
4
For, in fact, we told you before when we were with you that we would
suffer tribulation, just as it happened, and you know.
5
For this reason, when I could no longer endure it, I sent to know your faith,
lest by some means the tempter had tempted you, and our labor might be in
vain.
6
But now that Timothy has come to us from you, and brought us good news of
your faith and love, and that you always have good remembrance of us, greatly
desiring to see us, as we also to see you – 7 therefore, brethren, in all our
affliction and distress we were comforted concerning you by your faith.
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